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Edamame               
Boiled whole green soy pods with salt

Bruschetta               
Bread toasted with tomato, onion, cilantro, balsamic 
vinegar 

Agedashi Tofu              
Deep fried tofu with house sauce

Escargot              
Snails cooked in garlic butter, topped with parmesan

Thai Spring Roll (Veg)    
Mixture of vermicelli, cabbage, taro, jelly fungus, carrots, 
and onions, wrapped in crispy Thai pastry.

Shrimp Chips               
Served with peanut sauce

Deep Fried Gyoza (Veg)   
Deep Fried Japanese style dumpling served with gyoza 
sauce

Thai Dumplings               
Chicken dumplings with peanut sauce

Fried Wonton               
Crispy golden pouches filled with chicken and served with 
sweet chilli sauce

Fried Cheese Wonton           
Deep fried wonton with stuffed cheese & crab meat

Shrimp Tempura             
Deep fried shrimp served with tempura sauce

Yam Tempura             
Deep fried sweet potatoes served with tempura sauce

Yasai Tempura             
Deep fried vegetables served with tempura sauce

Chicken Katsu              
Deep fried Chicken with special house sauce

appetizers

(Please do not order excessive food. Unconsumed portions 
will be charged at regular price. All dishes may contain 
traces of peanuts. Please inform our servers of any food 

allergies or dietary restrictions.)



Satay Chicken         
Skewers of marinated grilled satay, served with peanut 
sauce

Satay Beef         
Skewers of marinated grilled satay, served with peanut 
sauce

Calamari               
Tantalizing, deep fried tender slices of squid coated with 
special Thai spices and served with a sweet chilli sauce

Deep Fried Scallop              

Crab Cake Pizza              
mini crispy rice crust with spicy sauce, tobiko, green 
onion, topped with crab cake

appetizers

(Please do not order excessive food. Unconsumed portions 
will be charged at regular price. All dishes may contain 
traces of peanuts. Please inform our servers of any food 

allergies or dietary restrictions.)



salad
Hiyashi Wakame Salad           
Seaweed, wakame & sesame

Fresh Mango Salad             
Fresh chopped mango tossed with onions, sweet peppers, 
mint leaves, coriander and lime juice, topped with roasted 
cashew nuts

soup 

Miso Soup              
Soya bean soup with tofu, green onion and wakame

Thai Lemongrass Soup          
Rich chicken broth combined with lemongrass, kaffir lime 
leaves, galangal, tamarind, chilli, shrimp paste, tomatoes 
and white mushrooms

Wonton Soup               
Chicken dumplings with mixed vegetables in 
chicken broth

Hot and Sour Soup            
Tofu, bamboo shoots, black mushrooms, jelly fungus, egg 
and Thai chilli in chicken broth

(2 soups are freshly prepared and selected daily by the 
kitchen from the list provided below)

(Please do not order excessive food. Unconsumed portions 
will be charged at regular price. All dishes may contain 
traces of peanuts. Please inform our servers of any food 

allergies or dietary restrictions.)



Avocado Roll
              
Cucumber Roll
              
Avocado Cucumber Roll 

Yam Roll
  
California Roll
                 
Spicy California Roll  
          
Spicy Salmon Roll   
           
Spicy Tuna Roll 
             
Spicy Crab Roll

Salmon Roll

Salmon Avocado Roll  
              
Philadelphia Roll  
            
Mango Dragon             
               
White Dragon
               
Golden Dragon 
              
Green Dragon
               
Veggie Dragon

               

roll

(Please do not order excessive food. Unconsumed portions 
will be charged at regular price. All dishes may contain 
traces of peanuts. Please inform our servers of any food 

allergies or dietary restrictions.)



roll
Tempura Roll
               
Dynamite Roll

Rainbow Roll
               
Lobster Roll
                 
Crispy Roll

Snow Mountain
    
Chicken Teriyaki Roll

Sukiyaki Beef Roll    

(Please do not order excessive food. Unconsumed portions 
will be charged at regular price. All dishes may contain 
traces of peanuts. Please inform our servers of any food 

allergies or dietary restrictions.)



Hand roll
Avocado Cucumber Hand Roll  

California Hand Roll 

Ebi (Shrimp) Hand Roll 

Kanikama (Crab Meat) Hand Roll 

Spicy Salmon Hand Roll   
        
Spicy Tuna Hand Roll 

Spicy Crab Hand Roll 

Dynamite Hand Roll 

(Please do not order excessive food. Unconsumed portions 
will be charged at regular price. All dishes may contain 
traces of peanuts. Please inform our servers of any food 

allergies or dietary restrictions.)



Tamago (egg) Sushi

Kanikama (crab cake) Sushi

Salmon Sushi
 
Saba (mackerel) Sushi

Oil Fish Sushi

Ebi (shrimp) Sushi
  
Shirome Sushi

Inari (Fried Tofu Skin) Sushi

Spicy Tuna Sushi

Spicy Salmon Sushi

Spicy Crab Sushi

Wakami (Seaweed) Sushi

sushi
(Two pieces per order)

(Please do not order excessive food. Unconsumed portions 
will be charged at regular price. All dishes may contain 
traces of peanuts. Please inform our servers of any food 

allergies or dietary restrictions.)



sashimi

Tamago (egg) Sashimi

Kanikama (crab cake) Sashimi 

Salmon Sashimi
 
Saba (mackerel) Sashimi

Oil Fish Sashimi
  
Shirome Sashimi

(Two pieces per order)

(Please do not order excessive food. Unconsumed portions 
will be charged at regular price. All dishes may contain 
traces of peanuts. Please inform our servers of any food 

allergies or dietary restrictions.)



Mango Chicken              
Slices of fresh mango and lychee, bell peppers, onions, 
green onions, stir fried with chicken breast in a rich mango 
sauce and roasted cashew nuts

Lemongrass Chicken           
Chicken stir fried with fresh ground lemongrass, garlic, 
Thai chilli, red peppers, onions and green onions

Ginger Chicken              
Sliced lean chicken sautéed with fresh ginger, bell pepper, 
spring onions, Chinese mushrooms, broccoli and carrots in 
Thai sauce

Spicy Basil Chicken            
Spicy chicken stir fried with Thai chilli, garlic, basil, bell 
peppers and onions

Orange Cashew Nut Chicken     
Sautéed slices of chicken in chilli paste, garlic sauce with 
jackfruit, sweet peppers, onion, green onions and roasted 
cashew nuts

General Tao Chicken           
Bite size deep fried chicken stir fried with spicy sweet and 
sour sauce

Sweet and Sour Chicken        
Bite size deep fried chicken stir fried with pineapple, bell 
pepper and sweet and sour sauce

Peanut Sauce Chicken          
Sliced chicken cooked in thick peanut sauce, with coconut 
milk and kaffir lime leaves

chicken

(Please do not order excessive food. Unconsumed portions 
will be charged at regular price. All dishes may contain 
traces of peanuts. Please inform our servers of any food 

allergies or dietary restrictions.)



Garlic Beef              
Sliced beef stir fried with oyster sauce mixed with garlic 
and green onions, topped on crispy rice noodles

Pepper Beef              
Sliced beef in black pepper sauce sautéed with mushroom, 
onions and green onions

Lemongrass Beef              
Fresh ground lemongrass, stir fried with lean beef and 
Thai chilli, red and green peppers, onion and green onions

Ginger Beef              
Fresh ground lemongrass, stir fried with lean beef and 
Thai chilli, red and green peppers, onion and green onions

Thai Basil Beef              
Spicy tender beef stir fried with garlic, fresh chilli, bell 
peppers and basil leaves

Beef with Broccoli            
Tender beef sautéed in garlic, oyster sauce, onions, carrots 
and broccoli

Beef in Thick Curry Peanut Sauce  
Tender sliced beef in a thick red curry sauce, coconut milk, 
peanut sauce, tamarind and kaffir lime leaves

beef

(Please do not order excessive food. Unconsumed portions 
will be charged at regular price. All dishes may contain 
traces of peanuts. Please inform our servers of any food 

allergies or dietary restrictions.)



vegetable
Mixed Vegetables              
Snow peas, black mushroom, broccoli, carrots, tofu, baby 
corn, bok choy, stir fried

Bok Choy in Garlic Sauce        
Shanghai Bok Choy, fresh garlic, stir fried

Thai Spicy Eggplant           
Roasted eggplant, onion, tofu, sweet peppers,
basil, Thai chilli, stir fried

Sweet and Sour Tofu           
Tofu, pineapple, tomatoes, sweet peppers, tamarind, 
sweet and sour sauce, stir fried

Broccoli in Garlic Sauce         
Stir fried broccoli with fresh garlic

Peanut Sauce Vegetables        
Vegetables cooked in thick peanut sauce, with 
coconut milk and kaffir lime leaves

(Please do not order excessive food. Unconsumed portions 
will be charged at regular price. All dishes may contain 
traces of peanuts. Please inform our servers of any food 

allergies or dietary restrictions.)



Chicken Teriyaki  
Grilled tender chicken with house teriyaki sauce

Salmon Teriyaki
Grilled salmon with house teriyaki sauce

Beef Sukiyaki

Grill

Green Curry
Thai green curry with coconut milk, kaffir lime leaves, 
bamboo shoots, green beans, sweet peppers and basil

    Choice of Chicken, Beef, Vegetables

Red Curry
Thai red curry in coconut milk, kaffir lime leaves, 
pineapple and touch of basil

    Choice of Chicken, Beef, Vegetables 

Golden Curry
Golden curry with coconut milk, kaffir lime leaves, peanut 
butter, bamboo shoots, carrots and roasted eggplant

    Choice of Chicken, Beef, Vegetables   

Curry

(Please do not order excessive food. Unconsumed portions 
will be charged at regular price. All dishes may contain 
traces of peanuts. Please inform our servers of any food 

allergies or dietary restrictions.)



Pad Thai
Rice noodle, egg, tofu, bean sprouts, onions, stir fried in 
tamarind sauce. Served with peanuts and fresh lime

    Choice of Chicken, Beef, Vegetables and Shrimp

Bangkok Street Style Pad Thai
Thai rice noodles stir fried with egg, tofu, bean sprouts, 
onions, in sweet and sour tamarind sauce, palm sugar, and 
lime juice, topped with dry chilli, peanut and lime

    Choice of Chicken, Beef, Vegetables and Shrimp

Curry Pad Thai
Rice noodle, egg, tofu, bean sprouts, onions, stir fried in 
golden curry sauce. Served with peanuts and fresh lime

    Choice of Chicken, Beef, Vegetables and Shrimp

Thai Spicy Noodle
Flat rice noodle, egg, sweet peppers, onion, fresh chilli, stir 
fried in Thai Basil Sauce. Served with fresh lime 

    Choice of Chicken, Beef, Vegetables and Shrimp

Pad See-Ew
Flat rice noodle, egg, broccoli, stir fried in dark soya sauce. 
Served with fresh lime

    Choice of Chicken, Beef, Vegetables and Shrimp   

Peppercorn Spaghetti        
Spaghetti, onions, stir fried in black pepper sauce

    Choice of Chicken, Beef, Vegetables and Shrimp

 
Singapore Noodle              
Vermicelli, egg, BBQ pork, shrimp, sweet peppers, 
onion, bean sprouts, stir fried in curry sauce.

noodles

(Please do not order excessive food. Unconsumed portions 
will be charged at regular price. All dishes may contain 
traces of peanuts. Please inform our servers of any food 

allergies or dietary restrictions.)



Thai Basil Fried Rice
Jasmine rice, fresh basil, garlic, sweet peppers, chilli paste, 
egg, stir fried

    Choice of Chicken, Beef, Vegetables and Shrimp 

Lemongrass Fried Rice
Jasmine rice, fresh lemongrass, garlic, onions, shallots, 
carrots, green beans, stir fried

    Choice of Chicken, Beef, Vegetables and Shrimp 

Avocado Curry Fried Rice
Jasmine rice, egg, fresh avocado, bacon, onion, Thai chilli, 
stir fried

    Choice of Chicken, Beef, Vegetables and Shrimp    

Corner Chicken Fried Rice       
Jasmine rice, egg, onion, garlic butter, stir fried

Pineapple Fried Rice            
Jasmine rice, egg, shrimp, chicken, pineapple, onions, 
raisins, cashews, stir fried

Crab Fried Rice               
Jasmine rice, egg, crab, lemongrass, carrots, green beans, 
onions, stir fried

       Steamed Rice        Coconut Rice 

rice

Penne Bolognese                
Homemade beef meat sauce, baked with mixed cheese
 

Spaghetti and Meatballs        
Beef meatballs tossed with tomato sauce, baked with 
mixed cheese

Grilled Chicken Alfredo         
Spaghetti tossed with Parmesan cream sauce

Mac & Cheese              
Penne, ham, Brie in a rich cream sauce topped with 
parmesan crust

pasta

(Please do not order excessive food. Unconsumed portions 
will be charged at regular price. All dishes may contain 
traces of peanuts. Please inform our servers of any food 

allergies or dietary restrictions.)



treasure tea     
full cup of grape     
coffee fever     
caramel explosion    
fig jelly grapefruit orange   

dirty milk  
brown sugar milk tea  

strawberry lulu  
blueberry lulu  
lychee lulu  
mango lulu  

DAWN SERIES

LULU FRUIT TEA

FULL CUP

original milk tea   
roaster sencha milk tea  
oolong milk tea
jasmine green milk tea  
red bean matcha milk tea 
taro milk tea  

CORNER MILK TEA
HOT/COLD R $4.2 L $5.2

sunny fruit tea  
hawaii green tea  
kumquat lemon green tea  
strawberry tea  
watermelon tea  
mango grapefruit tea  
pineapple passion fruit tea  
pineapple grape tea  

FRUIT TEA

L $6

R $5 L $6

HOT/COLD
L $5

L $6



thai coconut mango  
acacia coconut small dirty ice 
snow white  
blueberry ocean   

lemon yogurt slush  
passion fruit slush  
mango slush 
pina colada slush 
strawberry slush 
taro slush 
matcha red bean slush 

CORNER SPECIALTY

ICY SLUSH

YOGURT SERIES
strawberry yogurt  
mango yogurt 
blueberry yogurt  

black tea foam 
jasmine green tea foam 
roaster sencha foam 
roasted oolong foam 

FOAM SERIES

R $5.5 L $6.5

L $6

L $6

R $4.2 L $5.2

Black Pearl
Mango Pearl 
Lychee Pearl
Passion Fruit Pearl

TOPPINS
$0.5 each

Aloe
Red Bean 

Fig Jelly
Grass Jelly
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